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ABSTRACT
Objective To assess if family care givers of patients with
lung cancer experience the patterns of social,
psychological, and spiritual wellbeing and distress
typical of the patient, from diagnosis to death.
DesignSecondaryanalysisofserialqualitativeinterviews
carried out every three months for up to a year or to
bereavement.
Setting South east Scotland.
Participants 19 patients with lung cancer and their 19
familycarers,totalling88interviews(42withpatientsand
46 with carers).
Results Carers followed clear patterns of social,
psychological, and spiritual wellbeing and distress that
mirrored the experiences of those for whom they were
caring, with some carers also experiencing deterioration
in physical health that impacted on their ability to care.
Psychological and spiritual distress were particularly
dynamic and commonly experienced. In addition to the
“Why us?” response, witnessing suffering triggered
personal reflections in carers on the meaning and
purpose of life. Certain key time points in the illness
tended to be particularly problematic for both carers and
patients: at diagnosis, at home after initial treatment, at
recurrence, and during the terminal stage.
Conclusions Family carers witness and share much of the
illness experience of the dying patient. The
multidimensional experience of distress suffered by
patients with lung cancer was reflected in the suffering of
their carers in the social, psychological, and spiritual
domains, with psychological and spiritual distress being
most pronounced. Carers may need to be supported
throughout the period of illness not just in the terminal
phase and during bereavement, as currently tends to be
the case.
INTRODUCTION
The clinical course of people with fatal progressive ill-
ness seems to follow three main patterns (see web
extra).
12 The first is a short period of relatively
predictable decline in the last weeks or months of life,
as typified by patients with lung cancer. In the second
trajectory, slow decline is punctuated by acute exacer-
bations, as seen more typically in patients with organ
failure. The third trajectory is characterised by poor
long term functional status, with very slow decline;
elderly patients with dementia or frailty fit into this
category. These trajectories provide a way to describe
generalities about large discernible patient groups,
each with different time courses of illness, service
needs, priorities for care, and barriers to reliable high
quality care.
3
Taking the first of these trajectories, we have pre-
viously described characteristic patterns of social, psy-
chological, and spiritual wellbeing in people with
progressivelungcancer(usingthisasanexemplarcan-
cer), from diagnosis to death.
4 In lung cancer, the phy-
sical and social trajectories appeared to decline in
parallel over the period of disease. Patients, however,
tendedtodescribeheightenedpsychologicalandspiri-
tual distress at four key transition points: at diagnosis,
athomeafterinitialtreatment,atrecurrence,andinthe
terminalstage(seewebextra).Anappreciationofthese
archetypical patterns in those with lung cancer can
help professionals, patients, and carers anticipate
when and in which dimension distress is likely, so
enabling preparation and planning of care.
Since 1995UK health policyhasacknowledged that
informal carers of patients with cancer have views and
preferences that should be considered alongside those
ofpatients,andthatservicesshouldalsosupportcarers
aswell aspatients.
5-7 Cancerisrecognisedincreasingly
as affecting all the family, with psychological distress
reverberating substantially throughout the nuclear
family and perhaps beyond.
8-10 A growing body of
research has documented the quality of life of cancer
survivors, but the impact on family care givers is less
well studied.
11
Although quality of life is a multidimensional con-
struct, psychological distress is the best researched
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12Moststudies,includ-
ing a recent systematic review and meta-analysis, sug-
gest a positive association between patients’ and
carers’ psychological distress.
1314 The mental health
of carers of people with lung cancer is thought to be
more at risk as the illness progresses, particularly
when patients have advanced disease.
1516 But is this a
simple linear increase in psychological distress over
time, as the literature might suggest? Other factors
that might also affect the level of and relation between
psychological distress experienced by patients and
their carers have received insufficient attention. Evi-
dence is beginning to accumulate on the detrimental
impact of cancer on the physical health and spiritual
wellbeing of family care givers.
1718
Little empirical researchhas examined the changes in
the relation or difference between distress levels over
time. Building on our previous work in this area, we
ascertained if family carers of patients with lung cancer
hadtypicaltrajectoriesofsocial,psychological,andspiri-
tual wellbeing, and how these might relate tothe experi-
ences of the patients. We sought to understand these
issues from the perspectives of both carers and patients.
METHODS
We drew on three longitudinal datasets from previous
studies to identify patients with lung cancer where we
had also interviewed their carers.
19-21 Such secondary
analysis of data produced by qualitative research is an
established approach to the generation of new knowl-
edge in the discipline of health care and is particularly
recommended in situations in which researchers are
re-examining their data.
2223
From the first and second studies, we analysed 17
patient and carer interview dyads, which described
the multidimensional illness experience of patients
with lung cancer and their carers every three months
from diagnosis to death or for 12 months from the
initial interview.
1920 Most patients had been identified
and recruited by a lung cancer specialist at initial diag-
nosis and before palliative chemotherapy or radio-
therapy. The patient consent form stated that we also
wanted to speak with a relative or carer if one existed.
Interviews were semistructured and carried out in the
home setting every three months, when patients and
carers were asked about the main issues or problems
they had or patients perceived their carer had as the
illness progressed. From the third study we included
two furtherpatient and carer case studies,which speci-
fically explored spiritual needs and distress over time.
In about half of these interviews, the patient and carer
chose to be interviewed together. We used an estab-
lished definition of spiritual distress, which relates
such discomfort to the meaning and purpose of life
and which recognises that people may or may not use
religious vocabulary to express this.
24 We defined the
social domain as relating to the carer’s ability to net-
work and generally socialise and the psychological
domainasrelatingtotheirmentalwellbeing,including
anxiety and depression. These interviews had been
recorded, transcribed verbatim with accompanying
field notes, and analysed with the support of NVivo.
25
Wereanalysedthesedatathematicallyforreferences
from the patient or carer to the specific needs of the
family carers, and then mapped these over time from
diagnosistodeath.Weconsideredthatallpatientswith
advanced disease have physical, social, psychological,
and spiritual or existential dimensions and needs, and
such needs can cause distress if particularly acute or
unmet. We explored if typical trajectories existed by
considering and plotting at what stage in the illness
pathway we had carried out each interview and what
dimensions of distress in carers were vocalised by the
patients and carers at these time points. Further details
oftherecruitmentofparticipants,datageneration,and
analysis of these three studies can be found in our two
recent papers on the utility of longitudinal qualitative
methodsandalsomultiperspectiveinterviewinginend
of life research.
2627
RESULTS
Overall, 88 interviews (42 with patients and 46 with
carers) with 19 patients (10 men and nine women)
and their case linked family carers were analysed.
Patients were aged 44-79 years. The number of inter-
views ranged from 2-8 within each patient and carer
case study. Carers comprised 17 spouses and two
daughters; two carers were of South Asian origin.
The table provides further details.
Archetypal trajectories of social, psychological, and
spiritualwellbeingwerefoundincarers,withthemulti-
dimensional experience of distress suffered by their
loved ones being reflected in their own suffering and
beingmostpronouncedforpsychologicalandspiritual
Details of patients with lung cancer and their informal family carers who were interviewed
Sex Age
Carstairs’ deprivation
category*
Histology
of lung cancer
Patient status
at end of study
Informal
carer
Woman 74 2 NA Alive Daughter-
in-law
Man 55 4 Non-small cell Alive Wife
Woman 58 3 Small cell Died Husband
Woman 64 1 Adenocarcinoma Died Husband
Woman 72 1 Non-small cell Withdrew owing to husband Husband
Man 64 1 Small cell Alive Wife
Man 71 3 Squamous Alive Wife
Man 71 4 Non-small cell Died Wife
Man 48 5 Non-small cell Died Wife
Man 36 3 Non-small cell Alive Wife
Woman 79 6 NA Withdrew owing to bowel
cancer
Husband
Man 73 4 NA Withdrew owing to wife Wife
Woman 66 4 Small cell Died Husband
Woman 75 4 NA Withdrew, moved Husband
Man 54 4 Squamous Died Wife
Man 76 1 NA Withdrew, ill from treatment Wife
Woman 44 6 Adenocarcinoma Alive Husband
Woman 68 NA Small cell Died Husband
Man 71 NA Non-small cell Alive Wife
NA=not available.
*1 most affluent, 7 most deprived.
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dynamic and variable, quotations and graphic repre-
sentations are presented to highlight and explain the
patterns that emerged.
Physical wellbeing
Data on the health status of carers were relatively
sparse, but where present these data suggested that
theirownphysicalhealthproblemscouldcompromise
theircapacitytocare;somealsofeltexhaustedandthat
theyweresharingtheillness,especiallyastimewenton
and death approached, as reflected on by one carer:
I feel that it’s my responsibility [to clean patient when
goes to toilet] and I will carry on as long as I can . . . If
she needs more help than that, we’ll have to get it as I
have back problems (carer)
Social wellbeing
As patients became progressively unwell, the carer
oftenfeltlessandlessabletoleavethemalone,restrict-
ing their normal social contacts, hobbies, work, and
even holidays:
Me taking the lung cancer, that really more or less
blew her, and eh, well she was working on the buses
as a cleanereh so she had to give that up .. . she finally
packed that in just the other week and this is her start-
ing this new job and she’s just pleased to get that cou-
ple of hours, it’s a break away from here, eh (patient)
The whole family has been looking forward to a holi-
day together in Corfu in September, but I’m not sure
now we will be able to go (carer)
Otherfamilymembersmightalsobemorereluctant
tovisit,leavingthecarerfeelingphysicallyandsocially
isolated,as if they too had moved into a life centredon
illness and were in a parallel world with the patient.
This diminishment of existing social contacts added
to the sense of loss and isolation when bereaved.
Psychological wellbeing
Carers, like patients, often felt they were on an emo-
tional rollercoaster, experiencingpeaks and troughs at
key times of stressand uncertainty in the cancer trajec-
tory (fig 1).
Diagnosis
Thetimeofdiagnosiswassurroundedwithparticularly
acute anxiety:
We were just absolutely gobsmacked [shattered]
(patient)
It’sjustlikebeinghitbyatrain,isn’tit?...It’sjustlike,
you, you just hear the word . . . [a month on] you still
cannae take it in (carer)
Return home
At homeafter initial treatment,trying to communicate
initselfwasdistressing,andthecarercouldfeelincreas-
ingly worn down and under pressure:
It’s much harder for him, he hates me talking about it,
it distresses him, which isn’t fair (patient)
Tired of it! Yes, you get fed up . . . it’s going on a long
time and . . . yes. I think we do feel that the pressure is
gettingtousreally.Ithasbeenhard,it’snoteasyforus
to say that. . . . But yes, it is difficult (carer)
Yeah . . . I’d say now, a wee bit depressed, eh,wearing
you down, kind of thing, you know? Oooh! (carer)
Recurrence
When the disease recurred carers might empathise with
the worry the patients had at that stage, but sometimes
had to deal with difficult behaviour along with their own
concerns that their partner might suddenly die:
Nothing worse than thinking it is . . . it must be incred-
ible for cancer patients, a terrible thing to live with
He went through a phase where he [husband] was
really aggressive and very moody and he was terrible
—it just drives me crazy
Terminal stage
At the terminal stage, one carer sat up at night worried
that her husband might die soon:
These last few nights when I’v eb e e ns a tu pw i t hh i m
because of these hiccups, it’s just gone on and on and
it’s really made me start to wonder what it will be like,
youknow?SometimesIwonder,isthisit?Isthistheend?
Spiritual wellbeing
Spiritualdistresswasalsocommonanddynamic(fig2).
Diagnosis
At diagnosis, one carer related that the first thing she
and her late husband thought of was to get married, as
they had re-evaluated relationships and values:
They managed to arrange the wedding quite quick . . .
well, very quickly and people were very helpful and it
was a very useful thing for bringing everyone together
andthewholeofthefamilyplayedtheirpartanditwas
somethingtofocuson,somethingtolookforwardto...
something that was enjoyable
Diagnosis Recurrence Terminal
stage
Distress
Death
Wellbeing
Physical
Trajectories
Social Psychological
Return
home
Fig 1 | Fluctuations in psychological wellbeing in family carers
of patients with lung cancer
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Withthepatientbackhome,somecarerstriedintellec-
tually to accept the diagnosis and prognosis, but were
still emotionally upset:
Well, it’s just something I’ve got to accept. Nothing I
can do about it, so what’s the use of worryingabout it?
I would have said just enjoy each day as it comes, but
that’s just it, with all this, you cannae enjoy yourself
Recurrence
One carer, when learning that the patient’s cancer was
advanced, found solace in retreating to the bathroom
to pray, whereas another was confused that God did
not seem to be present in their suffering:
It kind of makes you a bit angry. You think, “is there a
god?” Sometimes you think, “how can He do that?” I
don’t know, I’m kind of mixed up about all that
Terminal stage
At the terminal stage, another carer felt her hopes
would be dashed if her husband left her house, their
sanctuary:
All my hope will have gone if he is to go into the hos-
pice. I really, really don’t want him to die in there
DISCUSSION
Family carers witness and share much of the illness
experienceof the dying person,albeit in theirown dis-
tinct ways. The multidimensional experience of dis-
tress suffered by patients with lung cancer tends to be
mirrored by their carers, mainly in the social, psycho-
logical, and spiritual domains, although for some
carers there may also be physical implications. The
patterns that we describe resonate with the turbulent
experiencesofpatients,thesebeingshapedtoanextent
by the nature of the illness and the care available. Our
work suggests that in addition to the recognised
bereavement phase the key time points to focus psy-
chologicalandexistentialsupportforcarersareatdiag-
nosis,athomeafterinitialtreatment,atrecurrence,and
in the terminal stage. As these key time points are the
same for patients, the needs of patients and carers
should be dealt with in parallel.
Strengths of this study
Secondary analysis of qualitative datasets is now seen
internationally as an important, valid, and expanding
areaofinquiry.Thereisalongtraditionofreusingsuch
data;onestudy,forexample,recentlylookedatdataas
far back as 1937 to inform analysis of change within
particular social and cultural groups over time, con-
cluding that this technique is most fruitful when deal-
ing with longitudinal qualitative data, as is the case in
this analysis.
28 Indeed, the Economic and Social
ResearchCouncilnowrequiresallqualitativeresearch
projects to deposit their datasets with Economic and
Social Data Service’s Qualidata to make them avail-
able for reanalysis by future qualitative researchers.
The costly and time consuming collection of qualita-
tive data, when the collection is publicly funded,
leads to an economic imperative to encourage the
reuseandreanalysisofthesedatasetsbylaterresearch-
ers or, preferably, by the same research team at a later
date.
2329 The data in this paper were collected for the
originalstudiesbythesameresearchteamusingalong-
itudinal multiperspective qualitative design that was
commontoallthreeprimarystudies.Thekeystrengths
of this study design have recently been reviewed.
262730
The innovative concept of charting these trajectories
gives easy visual access to the notion of dynamic pat-
terns, using a concept familiar to clinicians.
Limitations of the trajectory approach
Although most medical conditions have “typical pre-
sentations,” cases present and evolve in various ways.
Patients may die at any point in the trajectory, and the
timescale is variable within specific cancers as well as
between different cancers. Patient distress in one
dimension can increase distress in another, such as
anxietyamplifyingpain,andtheavailabilityofservices
also alters the illness experience. These factors may
also affect carers’ experiences, as may their education
and information about the disease. Illnesses can only
be experienced in a family or community context,
which can be highly individual and change according
to care setting. Thus there is a danger of stereotyping
onthebasisofarchetypaltrajectories,andfurtherwork
is needed to explore these and other patterns or sub-
trajectories in patients and carers. As a safeguard to
stereotyping, we looked for alternative explanations
and disconfirming data and noted several outlying
cases when, for example, carers drew on resources
within themselves or from others to moderate the dis-
tress that might otherwise have occurred. The predic-
tive value at the level of the individual may be limited,
buttherearenonethelessclearpolicyimplicationsfor
providing adequate services for carers so that services
are configured to be person centred and timely. Theo-
retical limitations also exist in analysing data in this
way when we were not pursuing purposeful sampling
aroundcarerdistress,althoughqualitativeanalysisisin
fact “making new data out of old.”
29
Diagnosis Recurrence Terminal
stage
Return
home
Distress
Death
Wellbeing
Physical
Trajectories
Social
Psychological Spiritual
Fig 2 | Fluctuations of spiritual wellbeing mapped with other
trajectories of physical, social, and psychological wellbeing in
family carers of patients with lung cancer
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Ourworkaddstothecurrentliterature,whichsuggests
an association between patients’ and carers’ psycholo-
gical distress and that this increases as the cancer
progresses.
13-16 Little information is available as to pat-
terns of progression of carers’ distress over time,
although distress may be maximal in patients at diag-
nosis, recurrence, and in the final days.
31 Although
patients and carers may display distress at similar
times, as the carer may empathise with the patient’s
suffering as well as having their own personal issues,
one study found that carers experienced greater dis-
tress than the patient when the patient was receiving
treatment, but that the situation reversed shortly
after,withthepatientsreportingmoredistressthanthe
carers.
32Wefailedtofindreportsofotherqualitativeor
quantitative studies using serial interview or question-
naire dyads to explore dynamic changes in physical,
social, psychological, and spiritual needs over time.
Research and clinical implications
These findings now need to be tested in further pro-
spective studies of patient and carer interview dyads,
specificallysettingouttoexplorethemultidimensional
dynamic experience of carers and their perceptions of
how their care could best be improved. Methodologi-
cal development around frequency of interviews or
triggers for reinterviews is needed, and the added ben-
efit of having case linked patient views should be
explored. Further research is also needed in non-
malignant conditions, where we have also started to
identify typical patterns of social and psychological
wellbeing.
24
This work does suggest that proactive support and
management should be targeted at critical stages to
minimise the risk of predictable distress in carers.
12 It
may also be empowering for carers to know that it is
common to feel stressed and in need of support at cer-
taintimes.Clinicalimplicationsmaybeespeciallyrele-
vant in primary care, where the patient and carer are
often both supported by the same clinicians. A pre-
vious study of carers of patients with lung cancer
found that the main component of emotional support
forthemwashavingsomeonetolistenandtalkto.
33We
suggest this support should be available not just in the
terminal phase or in bereavement but at the four key
transitions: at diagnosis, at home after treatment, at
recurrence, and in the terminal stage. These findings
are likely to apply to carers of people affected by
other cancers that are characterised by rapid decline.
We acknowledge, however, that care giving has many
positiveaspects,thatmanycaregiversareresilientand
appreciate the opportunity to care, and that many will
not suffer clinically significant distress or complicated
grief.
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